
Glavine sharp as Braves top Reds 3-2 
ByGerryFraley 
• Stof/Wrlle, 

Close the competition for one of 
the openings in the Atlanta Braves' 
rotation behind Zane Smith next 
seuon. Tom Glavlne won a spot 
Monday nlghl 

Glavlne, ln the best of his sb: 
major-league appearances, held Cin• 
cinnaU to four hits In seven Innings 

f::1ifre::! 8R~es~i3"!u~~':a~/~t:1:~ 
County Stadium. Glavlne's perfor• 
mance me11nt more to the Braves 
than two RBI by Dale Murphy and 
another ,ave by the suddenly unhit• 
table Jim Acker. 

"If (Glavlne) keeps pitching like 
that, be11 pitch his way onto the 
club nezt year in September," man
ager Chuck Tanner said. "He's in 
the rotation? I think I'd agree with 
that statement" 

Two facets of G\avlne's showing 
convinced the Braves, who have 
searched for lefthanden for a gen
eration and suddenly have two. 

His left shoulder ls sound. A 
stream of lively fastballs testified 
to that. Glavlne threw 91 pitches 
and came out only because Tanner 
wanted him to have a win or noth• 
Ing. 

The move worked. Ken Griffey, "-----------------------~u.~·,.,~,.-... ~,0-,ff-M-.,..,-1 

~nn~n:1:cti:~tdi:res a:fe~n::t:: Braves right fielder Dale Murphy slides after the Reds' Nick Esasky in the fourth inning of At• 
Albert Hall's double In the Braves' making a diving attempt to catch a double hit bj' lanta'1 3-% victory Monday nlgbL 
two-run seventh. 

Glavine can pitch Inside effec- who has lasted seven innings In 
lively with that moving fastball. three of his la i$t five starts. "I was 
The stagnation of the Reds, who wondering aLout It. When I was 
have lost 16 of their last 2S games able to throw and have a good fast• 
and given the division to San Fran- ball, psychologically that was good 
clsco, spoke of Glavine's work. for me." 

"He bu a lively arm," Cincln- Because of the good fastball , 
.natl shortstop Barry Larkin said. which makes up for average s~ 
"He moved tbe ball In and out and with good movement, Glavlne 

: :i~~~b=' ~ fo~~d bft!,my~),leh;~tcb: f~~chp~t:~c:f d:i~~~~~~ly~w~;. b;_~~ 
, ·1 good ganie." IA the worst of the phobias about 
, ~ Gia vine's shoulder alarmed the pitching In the majors. 
• ,Braves. He experienced tightness "You have to pitch Inside to 
• during his last appearance, and the keep them honest," Tanner said. 
: Braves delayed this start a day as a "We just didn't want him to forget 

precaution. They remembered Gia- that. He did it a lot more this time 
vine's spring•lralnlng shoulder prolr because he's more relaxed out 
!ems. there." 

A first-Inning pitch eased the Glavlne made one mistake, and 
,worries. Glavine (2·3) ended the In- It cost him a 1-0 lead in the fourth. 
11lng by running a fastball in on He left a 2-0 fastball to Buddy Bell 
'Eric Davis, who froze and took a over the plate, and he launched It to 
third strike. It was the first of four left field for a bomer. It was the 
strikeouts by Glavlne, who had only Reds' first hit. 
1i1 puochouts In 27 previous Innings, Pitching inside made up for that 
and the most telling. by bringing Glavine his most impor-

"1 wu a little concerned about tant out. After Bell's homer, the 
how It would feel," said Glavine, .. Reds put runners at second and 

third with two out. Lloyd McClen
don, looking for a pitch away, could 
not react to a breaking ball Inside 
and took It for a called third strike. 

"I've always felt to be success
ful, I have to be able to pitch In• 
side, too," Glavine said. "I learned I 
can go in there and get people out 
That's another thing I found out" 

The Braves rewarded Glavlne 
with two runs In the seventh. Hall 
had the run-scoring single, and Mur
phy scortd him with a sacrifice fly . 

phy ~h:~ ~:o~~:ttc:::iu~~ Mt~; 
Braves ahead with a two-out, run
scoring single in the third. 

When the Reds avoided Murphy, 
the Braves stalled. Twice in the 
first five innings the Reds intention
ally walked Murphy to load the 
bases with one out. The Braves 
failed to score each time. 

Murphy has been intentionally 
walked 23 times. The entire Seattle 
team has received 19 intentional 
walks. The suggestion Is the Braves 
need more than one new pitcher to 
right themselves. 
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Agents drop lawsuit against Washington's Rogers 
ByOuisMortaisen 

Sra/f\l'rllrr 

Agents Norby Wa\ten and Lloyd 
Bloom made a major concession 
Monday when they dropped a 
$500,000 breach-of-contract suit 
against former University of Wash
ington defensive end Reggie Rogers. 

year, was one of six players Wallen 
and Bloom had filed breach-of-con• 
tract suits against in the New York 
Supreme Court. 

"I think it became clear to his 
attorneys that california labor code 
on the agent matter was going to 
hold up in this case," sa id King. 
"The biggest thing is this should 
give fair warning to people who are 
making unlawful payments to col• 
lege athletes, that there's not a lot 
of future In it. The califomla stat
ute, and other legislation being 
passed by states, will work against 
the unscrupulous agent." 

York-based ngent has decided to 
concentrate most of his legal ex
penses on the Chicago-based federal 
grand jury investigation into bis and 
Bloom's business practices. 

nifi:n~ ~~~S:1w~1~:ii~re:te~~: 

Wallen also dropped a U mil
lion suit againsl Rogers' agent, 
Steve Zucker of Chicago, as a party 
to the alleged breach of contract. 

lastly maintained that several post
dated contracts he had given to 
athletes were enforceable by law. 

Rogers, the NFL first round 
draft pick of the Detroit Lions this 

Rogen agreed to drop his $1.4 
million suit filed against Walters in 
California . Rogers' attorney, Ed· 
ward King of San Francisco, said 
Ca_lifornla state le~islation that re
quires agents registration influenced 
Walters' dismis.ul. 

Walters and Bloom were un• 
available for comment. A source 
close to Wallen said that the New 

There is no Indication yet that 
Walten is dropping his five other 
breach•of-contract suits against 
Brent Fullwood, formerly of Au
burn, Terrence Flager, formerly of 
Clemson, Tony Woods, formerly of 
the University of Pittsburgh, Ronnie 

~~:. ff:r:::fy o~f 1~:d:;d Rod 

Roenicke injury forces Tanner 
to use 63rd lineup of season 

II Because GerJ Roenlcke was unavail
able, Chuck Tinner used his 63rd lineup 

uo::~k~;h~\!~n~a;U~it1;!;~Ja;n~ 
a~AVES swollen after being hit by a pitch Satur
-'--- day .... A potential trade with St. Louis 
appll\~ntly has been tabled by the Cardinals. The 
Braves had discussed sending pitcher Rick Mahler to 
St. Louis for a catching prospect and left the decision 
up to the Ca.dinals. As of Monday, there had been no 
contact betwee11 the teams for two days .... Reliever 

~:u~!•:~mh~h!fft:h;~av:~l~~:f h 1:': athJ!u:~:;, 

- Gerry Fraley 

Campbell: Falcons unprepared for Dellerg 

II In the aftermath of his Atlanta Falcons' 
stunning 48-10 loss at Tampa Bay in 
Sunday's rcg11lar-season opener, coach· 
Marlon Campbell theorized that his de

FALCONS fense "wasn't prepartd for that hot tern• 
--- po he (quarterback Steve De81rg) set. 
We reeled backward, rather than forward ," Campbell 
said. DeBerg helped the Bucs set seven team records 
Sunday with a 2t-<1f-34, 333-yard, five-touchdown per· 
forman..."e. Campbell cited the Falcons' Inability to 
stop the BIICI on third down as crucial. Tampa. Bay 
wu successful on lt-of.16 attempts. "That lilied us," 
Campbell said. ''In between, we were u good as 

fa~';! &!:t~· d~f!~~~s ~~~:tu~:n~ t~1t:do,!tt~!'sde~ 
fen.se will react the way they always have. I know 
they're very upset with themselves, and that's the re
action I wanted to see" .... Campbell has not decided 
on a player to be added to take the roster spot avail• 
able wltb the placement of safely Brit Clark (broken 
1e1l on Injured reserve. He :.aid he is considcrin~ all 
positlo111, Including quarterback. 

- Glenn Sheeley 

Atlanta's hid for '96 Olympics goes in today 
By Karen Rosen 

Slo/fWrilcr 

The videotaped bid to bring the 1996 
Summer Olympics to Atlanta begins with 
Scarlett O't.ara .:md the burning of Atlanta 
from "Gone Wilh the Wind." 

The U.S. Olympic Committee will re
cei,·e the hand-delivered nine-minute video
tape and a ISO-page written bid in Colora
do Springs, Colo., today from four 
members of the Georgia Amateur Athletic 
Foundation (GAAFJ. 

cisco, Nashville and Minneapolis-SL Paul 

\J~ :1~~~~et~:~: fi~tj,t~:· ~I~ 
will recommend to the International Olym
pic Committee (IOC) as host In 1996. 

"We've got what we feel to be a very 
e1cltlng proposmoo," said mayor Andrew 
Young In a press conference Monday at 
City Hall. "I guarantee you'll never find a 
more hospitable city." 

In the videotape, which was screened 
publicly at the press conference, Young, 
Gov. Joe Frank Harris a11d Martin Luther 

sen~!~:Sa~~edou~ fr~:C~:!msaf:~J:!i ~: King III all pitch the city In the Olympics 
torney Billy Payne, CAAF chairman. bid ~'::e~~:~s~~1e:i "~!e u~~v~~~-"of 
"While some people would say this ct1rrent Georgia, Georgia Tech Emory and the At-
~:iol:Si~}ongshot, we're taking It very ~~n~eNn~~~~ll';f~P!~• S~~~d M~un~~ 

At least three other cities - San Fran- Park, Callaway Gardens and Jekyll Island. 

Lewis shoots 68, leads State PGA by 1 shot 
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TV-Radio 
Prentis Roters 
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Buoniconti, Dawson doing 
some sharp 'Inside' work 

It will probably neYer br 
watched In as many bomts as 
CBS's "The NFL Today," NBC's 
"NFL Live!" or even "NFL Pri• 
meTime" on ESPN. 

But minute-for-minute, "In• 
side the NFL" on HBO, the pay 
cable channel, is No. 1 when it 
comes to covering pro football. 

I The show, hosted by Nick 
Buonlcontl and Len Daw,on, 
kicks off its 11th year Thursday 
at 11 p.m. (with repeat showings 
at 7 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. Sat
urday). During that span, it has 
developed a strong and loyal cult 
following. including the players 
themselves. 

"Since most of the games are 
played about the same time, and 
the playen don't get to see any
one else play, they have come to 
watch the show religiously," says 
Roa1 Grffnburg, executive pro
ducer for HBO Sports. 

The show Is billed as "the 
most comprehensive one hour of 
television on the NFL" Due in 
M small part to the lack of com
mercial Interruptions, "Inside the 
NFL" lives up to that billing. 

Included in its one-hour for
mat. besides game highlights, are 
feature stories by fonner Dallas 
Cowboys receiver Drew Pe1r1on 
and f,.yestlgatlve pieces by Larry 
Merchanl. In the season pre
miere, Merchant will focus on 
the agents scandal, and lloJd 
Bloom, at the center of the con
troversy, will appear. 

There Is also a "Where Are 
They Now?" series, a segment 
that made Its debut last year 
with stories about the occupa• 
Uons former playen have taken 
up In the afterlife of the NFL. 
But the strengths of the show are 
Buoniconli and Dawson, who 
have been together for nine 
years. 

lhe;;r~~r;:~. r:;~I: ~5r~eb~tsuhreg~ 
"Nick is feisty and pigheaded, 
while Len is more laid back and 
diplomatic, although he'll take 
Nick to issue when he just gets 
too carried away. But the key Is 
they're not afraid to take a 
stand, whether it's team-related, 
player-related or management•• 
related." 

Buoniconti is especially adept 
at ripping teams for poor perfor• 
mance. The local chapter of the 
"Inside the NFL" cult can hardly 
wait to see what he has to say 
about the Falcons. 

TAKING NOTE: Fonner Al• 
lanta Tl'alcons center Jeff Yan 
Nole Is out of sight on the field 
but not out of mind. After his 
fo11r-game stint with Channel S 
as the color commentator for the 
Falcons' exhibition games, he has 
been given a commentary spot at 

HELP 
YOURSELF! 

Read Charles Seabrook 
in Science/Medicine. 

i~tAllanlaloumn.l 
THE ATLAHTA CONSTITUTIOH 

the end of the station's "Falcons 
Today" program, calling It "The 
Final Note." 

WGST Radio (920 AM) decid
ed last week to give him a 4S
mlnute ca ll-in show at 8 p.m. 
prior to the ABC's "Monday 
Night Football" telecast. It will 
run all season. 

NO MORE tiYE ACTION: 
The "NFL Live!" program on 
NBC is no longer before a live 
audience, and good riddance, 
says Bob Co1t11, who still gets 
a little rankled at charges the 
network's studio team played to 
the audience last year. 

"That was an incorrect per• 
ceptlon,'' says Costas. "I'm very 
cr!Ucal of my own perfonnance, 
and I checked back to compare 
what I did last year to the year 
before without the studio audl· 
ence. My performance wu con
stant. 

"But the audience reaction 
goes on longer, and eventually It 
overwhelmed the show." 

Last Sunday's show was bet
ter than anything that happened 
last year, including a decent 

c~ec:h:1!1 ;~~a1:~~ ~e~~; 
rook.le Brian Bo1worth. To Paul 
Magulr•'• wild prediction that 
Kansas City would make It to 
the Super Bowl, Costas cracked, 
"Kansas City wlll win it if Daw
son and Buck Buchanan have 
big yea~." Also, analysts Bob 
TrumpJ and Jimmy Cefalo put 
on a spirited debate over the 
strike issue. Trumpy blamed Ed 
G1rveJ and the previous leader
ship of the players union , to 
which Cefalo replied, "Blaming 
Garvey for that is like blaming 

, JlmmJ Cert•r for the Iran.Con• 
tra affair." 

ROUGH AROUND THE 
EDGES: The debut of the Jemee 
Brown-Dan Jiggett, team on the 
Atlanta-Tampa Bay game was 
nothing to write home about, but 
It wasn't terrible, either. Brown's 
inexperience with play-by-play 
showed on several occasions, 
such as when he called players 

:rar\~~ r::t~~c~a::iy 01~ ~~! 
game, he said fans were booing 
Bucs quarterback Steve DeBerg 
after an Incomplete pass when 
actually they were booing what 
they thought should have been an 
Interference call. Jiggetts, mean
while, was fairly sharp, and his 
commentary was on the mark 
more times than not. 

Interestingly, the biggest 
gaffe didn't belong to the an
nouncing team. It was a graphic 
that declared the Mets beat the 
Cardina'ls 2-1, when in fact, the 
game was delayed by rain. 

CONVEYORS 
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